Flexibility of 3D Extruded Printing for a Novel Controlled-Release Puerarin Gastric Floating Tablet: Design of Internal Structure.
The objective of this study was to investigate the development of a novel puerarin gastric floating system with a concentric annular internal pattern by a 3D extrusion-based printing technique and to explore the flexibility of turning the release behavior through the design of the internal structure. The composition consisted of the conventional sustained-release pharmaceutical excipients without addition of foaming agent or light materials. First, the proper alcohol/water proportion was selected for the binding agent. The desired drug release behaviors and good floating properties were obtained either through modification of the formulation composition or adjustment of the internal structure. In vitro, the printed tablets were evaluated for drug release, mechanical properties, lag time, and floating duration time. The in vivo behaviors of the formulations were noted at certain time intervals through assessment of the radiographic pictures of healthy volunteers. The gastric retention time in the 3D-printed tablet was approximately 6 h in vivo. Results indicated these puerarin gastric floating 3D-printed tablets had great potential to achieve good gastric residence time and controlled release. Therefore, 3D extrusion-based printing appears to be appropriate for the production of oral administration systems, owing to its flexibility and the great floating ability and controlled-release capacity of its products.